
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

LITERARY ORANGE 2021 

Literary Orange is going virtual in 2021! 
We miss our wonderful attendees, authors, and discussions on the latest 

books! That is why we can't stay away and this year we are going virtual. 
Join us in April for some exciting keynote speakers from the comfort of your 

home. More information to come, stay tuned! 
 
 

WE ARE TURNING 100! 

OCPL is turning 100 in 2021! Join us for a year-long celebration honoring 

100 years of library services to Orange County. For more information, visit 
ocpl.org/centennial 

 

 
BRAIN HQ 

Train your Brain at our Brain HQ gym! Developed by neuroscientists, the 
exercises are scientifically proven to improve brain health, and use a 

special algorithm to adapt the difficulty level to you. Use the preset training 
path or develop your own.  

 
Exercises can be done in tiny bites or longer blocks, making sure you can fit 

cognitive health into your schedule. Brain HQ can be used on a computer 
or almost any mobile device. Try it today! 

 

2021 NEA BIG READ 

OC Public Libraries is proud to participate in the 2021 NEA Big Read 

featuring the title Lab Girl by Hope Jahren. The NEA Big Read's goal is to 
broaden our understanding of our world, our communities, and ourselves 
through the joy of sharing a good book. Join us for a variety of activities 

including STEM programs and author events.  
Click HERE for more information! 

 
 

 

ZOOM INTO STORYTIME! 

Join us for a variety of fun family storytimes, live on Zoom! Storytimes take 
place throughout the week and include Baby Lapsit, Music & Movement 

and Bilingual programs. Click HERE for a full list of dates and times. Space is 

limited, register today at ocplstorytime@occr.ocgov.com 

 
 
 

http://ocpl.org/centennial
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ocpl.discoverlocal.io__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!zQif4ZP176fmSxRvIuhmlf34iEB9yLmhqC8kfpvu6YRr3iLsOA80U83ucfT6TdTpqBcAX6ticg$
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Focpl.org%2Fneabigread&data=04%7C01%7CKristina.McMullen%40occr.ocgov.com%7Cafd16ba3469d47c3b61108d8c7a884b3%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637478874963090362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sPHkl3pWg4ZyQ5bvVjW62Gp7ix2UEC6Tpf8pJBSNKNI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ocpl.org/zoomstorytimes
mailto:ocplstorytime@occr.ocgov.com


WIFI ON WHEELS (WOW) 

Get connected with WiFi on Wheels! Vehicles parked at pre-designated 

locations each week will provide broadband for up to 150 users within a 
300-yard radius. OC Public Libraries outreach staff will be present to answer 
questions, provide information about library services. Click HERE for more 

information on dates and locations. 
 

 
 

OCPL CHAT 

OCPL is now available to answer questions online! Visit ocpl.org and ask a 

question using our chat box or text message and you will receive an answer 
quickly and accurately. Questions? OCPL chat is available Tuesday through 

Friday from 12pm-6pm and Saturday from 10am-4pm. 
 

 

OC READ TUTORING 

OC READ connects adult learners in Orange County with free one-on-one 

tutoring. Change your life today! Call 714-566-3070 or 
email readoc@occr.ocgov.com to get started! 

Current services are being provided online or over the phone. 
 

   

CAREER ONLINE HIGH SCHOOL 

Earn Your High School Diploma! OC Public Libraries will offer qualified 

community members the opportunity to earn an accredited high school 
diploma and credentialed career certificate through Career Online High 

School, part of the world’s first accredited, private online school district. 
Click HERE to begin the self-assessment and apply. 

 

 

LITTLE RITA RECOMMENDS 

Fortunately, the Milk by Neil Gaiman  

If you’re looking for a strange and fantastic adventure (think of 

a Roald Dahl book), this one might just hit the spot. Dad goes out to the 
corner store for some milk only to encounter aliens who demand his (and 

mankind’s) surrender. He refuses and gets sucked into a time-travel 
adventure filled with balloon rides with stegosaurus, vampires, pirates, and 
of course, aliens. Will he be able to return in time so his children can enjoy 

their cereal? You’ll just have to read and find out. 
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